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t<nanud cules o ut li tisree kingdonie. It enumerates 18,000
tee.tÂetai<-re lis Edissiorghl, 24,78~0 In Auîgiesca, 30,000 in Gineguw,
13,00<) li blaniasrr, 10,000 ii Lonsdons, 3,0010 lIi Dumrfries,
12,000 lut Cork, 25,000 in Cornwall, 3,500 ii Bribtol, 6,000 In
('umbenirind. 70,000 ln Norths Wales, 80,000 in ail Scntluid, 20,-
000 Ira Irelurîid. Amnîug the. members rire a large riumber of ru:
tsrnrd me i and wo,,ns. Tire Report viete tise truffin the great
anuigonisto f temprasîce. By thote eniged lis It every art lse m-
ployed o incrense the conseumpition of tise sale ot the liquors by
whiîch ohey live. The uîumbrr of brer-seliers li thse United King.
dom, l6 45,000: tisat of irrnçed victuallere, 55,000 ; licensed coffee.
bouse.%, 6,000; hnssM's hircd for tise Mie nf intoxlcatissg liquors lu
<ho inetropolie, 7,000; 30,000 Lsdoiiersj are arirsaily flied for
being drusik, ont-third fi-mules; £2,000 aire epent every Sabbats
ut tise drlnklssg ests(bllsbinstr, by tise %vorkisig classes. Ira Nor-
ichr, wltis a population of 60,000, arc 6,000 ale bouses and beer

bhusps, aîsd 325 llcensed te reli spîrituns liquors. In Bradford
150 gin #hop# and 150 bes ghop!.; £2,030 are sipent weckly nt
tisose places. In Glasgow bz a publiec bouse for every tiîirten
famnilles, and £48C,000 are anssuuIly expersded for the use ni ardent
spirite. li Edlnburgh, £400,0OO are anssully exps'ided, and ln tise
ulsole of Grent 13r1<aiss and Ire!ansl,£50,000,000; in Dublin, £800,-
000; liccnsed sirit bouses lis lrvlussd, 40,000. One <111h ut the
traites of Dublin, are trading ln tîsis hurrid poison. Thcie arc
100,000 ccomtnentu unssly te the jls, ut the able bodicd pop.
taitien ot Essgiund end Wales, for cnimînai offerices, arîd yet tho
judge ut tise Yurk Arslxzee remxarked, m lieni possirg sentience on a
mari 'imb Lad klilled aîsother, Ilthat If aIl met) coui bu dirsuuded
iron the tisa ut lItoxicatissg liquors, bis office, and thut ut tise othes'
judgca, would ho a dissecure,"

Eviderice are furnîsird ut the offeits ot temperaisce socties un
tise trude. The lest Oxtordslsire ugricultural report cumplains of
the influience of tire tee-totu] eys.tem lis the cuissumption ni barley
it tlsat counitry. IlThre tee-tosaiîrs, amusustirsg tu iieurly 70,000,
operate very lnjuiou.ly upon the harley trude." Licesised bousesl
lui Liverpool, whmo*e reis are £50 a year, do not take 5Os. a %ceek
and the eunsosmptip* osf alnt liquorus le une futirti. la1 RendjQ
thse bs'eaers are I ioaînplalnlsig ni thse duiuss ut tise bes' tradu.
In Bath, 30 becs' isouas. bave hoen clore'), and in Brldgporo, 11.
lIn Paislcy, dpîrit boutes have beois reduced iu two ycarr, 136.
In 1837, a a diminution ut four nillion burbeir mnalt toxed.
Lust year thie reripts, ut Plymuth customi bouse, were iniute
£4,800, and ut titis defuiration, £4,000 aun rum and brandy.
in 1837, 981 cures ut drusîkards came before thse polie ut Hull;
in 1838, only 180. London cositals 600 pincer uf publie wnrrhip,
and ha 47,000 places deoted tu the sale ut intoxicating drinks:-
Sabbath isrealing ansd druaikenriess, prevail ln aimtt sections tu, un
aias'missg extent.

Tire cluirches ni Walet are s'eported us nobly advanclng und
ricbiy rearded for the active and docidrd part they have tuken
la the total abbtincîsce principle, asnd in tise iiicreasod nunsiser and
piety and liiserality ut tiitir inembers.

The Irish Temperrce Unioni 15 a commua centre to aIl total
abstinence soriese; the Natiosnal Total Abstinence Society le
composed uf tise wiorkissg classer, cisiefly ut the Roman Cutisolic
perruesion, bas 2,000 mnembesa.ý

Tise report cssntnlns a çummary ut lntercrting intelligence troin
inreign counatrier, froua tise Scilly aud Zetland islnds, frum Sweden,
Rusa; Prussla, Syrla, Newv South Wales, Curfts, Iludsons Bay,-
but tise imort clseering reports are froi America, ia our legisiative
action. The appcssdix is occtapîed wiith stutirtics uf I utemrperance
froua the London bille oftmurtaiity. of:sbipa.reclçs, anid Instemperance,
bostîiity ut Intemperuce te msboiaiury efforts, Temperasce pro.,
cecdissgs in Ireland, Purliamostary reports, ansd detmnils uft success
'W. %hall eniic the pages ut nus' Joursnal frons this able documenîti
as we have oppurtunity.-Amiccn Taeipcrarsce Journal.

IDxLAIND.

MXTRAOBDINARY PROGRESS 0F TIEMPERANCE.

Extruct fi-cm a lettes' publsbled in the Datbins Eesisq Pos. -
"4Cosk, Oct. 26.-Tse Bey. Mr. Mutsa, when hoe commenced

bis efforts la tise tprissg ut lat year, tu reelains front the destructive

vice of drurikenness the poor of his incality, In the southern qurter
of thir city, never expected su rapid and extensive a spread of his
Inîfant Society. Frorm an infant it ut once becanso a giant. le
hus qigned coîîr¶derribiy upivards of 60,000 corde."

Tise lettes' goee on tu stute, that the iargest drain establishmnent;
ln Cork las% talleii off fuiiy one isalfiln the saie oftdranis. Assother
isotcd for keeplng Ila roui good drain," lias declined ln Its consaimp-
tion frons sixteen pusîcisoss tu fivo or six ln a given tlsno. 41Ini a
pour fuierai, a Sussday or tan ugog, ivhich %vas atterided by oves'
4000 pour, I did flot sec une drusîken person-ssI iYnIking orderiy,
four or fivo abreast, and no outrageons whilirig us hertofore."

IlThero cati bc Do question tbstt this, great, rnuvesnost-rio matter
as tu the hosv it hbus berri accornplishcd or brought tu the point it
ha now arrired at-cannut riow bc put brick, but ivili progress,
and do incalculaLle gond. It %vill bo the Refornrer-the vcry thing
needful. ',

IlHIitherto," raye the Dublin I;ecklyHerald, Ilthip pstper and ;ne
oties' have been thse oriiy titampeti jounsuis, thut, have devoted their
culunians to the teinperance rpformn. But tiow the )dercamtil-
Adverts'ser, the Dusblin .Esessiu Poot, the Sauders, the Statesiaou,,
the iVarder, the Pathet, &c.-e, journals ni great repectabiiity, andI
extensive circulation, freely Insert notices and articles ou Tempes'-
ance. i

TIn Dublini and its vicinîty the mrembers of temperance Socie-
tdes excced 5000, and the Increnso exceeds 100 meinher weekiy.
In une soclety eomposed exciusively ni svorking men, more thun
100 persons erruied themaelves inembere ut the close et a meeting.
The Dublin Total Abs4tinence Society bas tltted up nu excellent
readling rouin, weii llghted with gas, to wvhich the maembees have
accens un paying une penny per wveek. The Commitceer ni the
Dublin Temperance Soclaties are compused of Catsules and Pro-.
testants, but they cos'dially coperati-, nu compromise uf prisrciple
bssiug demanded or given on elther bide. .From long experience
and close olsaervatiun3, 've are pessaed tisat nuthirig hus ru muels
tended to einoth dusan rectariala arperitier, as the junactiosi ni thora
ivhao bold many hostile opinions, for the promotion ni a coniorb

ý,bject, onidhut a berlevulent-,orsc",t tri rrj ý1
Tht Standard éoritains a letter wvbtcb raye, "6thse fauir at Maiov

tank pince un Monduy, ansd ivus well attenrfed. 1 walked tbrnugh
the fuir, and It gives me sîncere pleasure tu state, that I did net
seeoune drunken maus-ur ariy pers ln the sligbtest degrce lu-
toxicuted.»,

The Dubhlin Eceuiug Puat raye, wu bave hourd, froua aistiority-
whcs csiot deceive, that in almost r]! thse emal tors ot Coirk>
Kanturk, Baudon, bliddieton. Mill Stee~t, Femy, the prugresr
has been cri extraordinury, that the wbishey sbopr are ln tise pro-
cmu of being shut up, arid saup, coffee, and teon bouses are establisla-
ing gesseraliy. In the ernali totva ut Lltçtowell, tri thse coutaty of
E.erry, seoi or eight ni tise have been closed wltiî thse hat two>
months.

IThe greutout pork and bacon bouse in tbis part uf tise 'Unitedl
Kirsgdorna belongs to the Russeils of Limerick- It employs 180
workmen. Like most perrons uft Oeir class tisese peuple vrere a
ahisýkey-driinldng, ot course demorallard and ragged generatlsn.
' They took a tbought,' as we say ini Ireland-u bnly and biossed
thugbt it as. Tiscy set off for Cork on a pilgrimuge ta Fatiser
Mathew. Tlîey touki the pledge. Tisèy obtained the modal or
the card.-they were enrolled in the Society-tey ret-urned te their
homes and thoir work-and froin, tist beurs tu ths, not une ni tisom
bar; violated bis obligation. Tise result Is exactly vibat migiso bave
been anhlcipatod. Tise mnen froin being reeliess and indifferent to
apprarances-trýoi being haggard and sich-ly, the necessary cerise-
quence-s ot drusikeriness, are non, iveil clted, svefl soi, cosniort-
abne and hearty. Tisey have establisbso f'or therrelves a soup-
kitcheis near the promises on svhicb they are employed, asnd insteati
ut sviiling their porter, or tosbirif off their crnpper ni tvhirkey-
they take their barson ni soup and their lump of bressd by way ni
refresiment The drunkon ' glanies ni Gars'yown are ne more.
The svhiskey bouses are giving '.p thoir business. And it is a tacl,
svhil we have great deligisi ln stattog, tisat the bakers ua butcersm
ut Limerick, bad aw tise times are, mr doixsg boes'r busSae., Obus
oves' they did."

Tise IValerford Chrusicie saye, "Iltlt labîtresat th Bemnqbon
mines have entolled thenirelves in thse Temperance Saclofy. Tha


